Abstract. The paper is devoted to problems of the equity risk premium estimation under high volatility of frontier markets. Low capitalization and liquidity of frontier markets should be counted into discount rate as additional premium for the risk of frontier markets not included in system risk of country. High investment risk along with exceed return provide foreign investors with potential upside. Adjusting cost of investing by the value of additional market risk common to frontier markets assures adequate value of the investment. As a result, estimation of adjusted equity risk premium for frontier markets allows defining fundamental equity value. Adequate valuation process play key role in current financialized world economy based on newest management concepts. Sustainable and long-term growth of economy nowadays is contributed by value maximization of each market participant. Hence, today the fundamental value development (for management; stakeholder; investor) become strategic goal for market players. Developing the fundamental value under terms of frontier markets complexify by system risks, which should be counted into the equity risk premium. Keywords: equity risk premium, market, Ukraine, capitalization, liquidity, frontier markets, investment.
Introduction
In the last thirty years, the economies of the world have undergone profound transformations. Some of the dimensions of this altered reality are clear: the role of government has diminished while that of markets has increased; economic transactions between countries have substantially risen; domestic and international financial transactions have grown. In short, this changing landscape has been characterized by the rise of neoliberalism, globalization, and financialization. Globalisation as well as financialization are creating real multidimensional growth in frontier markets -the emerging markets of tomorrow.
Fledgling frontier markets have a relatively low correlation with global peers, offer high growth potential and, currently, attractively low valuations relative to mainstream emerging counterparts. The very nature of the frontier markets means the earliest stage of financial system development in particular country, which is defined by low level of capitalization and liquidity along with limited access for overseas investors.
Frontier markets complexify the process of equity return estimation, especially risk premiums. Due to large number of factors (including potential growth of GDP, political risks, underdevelopment of financial market etc.) in valuation of equity risk premium should be taken into account exceed risks.
Researches present a wide range of descriptions on the equity risk premium estimation. Problems and puzzles of the ERP are of great current interest among researchers and investment professionals.
"The equity risk premium, or ERP, plays a critical role for any investor in that affects savings and spending behavior as well as the all-important allocation decisions between riskless and risky assets (Hammond and Leibowitz, 2011, p.1) ". Researchers finalized the influence of interest rate regimes on the ERP along with circumstantial drivers of investors' perception of the ERP by investor type. As investment professionals they state the importance of the ERP estimation adjusted to objective, circumstantial and behavioral factors.
Roger Ibbotson (2011, p.19) proposed four methods of estimating the equity risk premium (historical, consensus, demand and supply) defining the ERP as a range of potential premiums less than only one premium in the market. Considering the individual estimation of risk for each market participant, the ERP should be presented in different premiums that are implied for different groups in dependence of risk level. Ibbotson and Siegel (1988) proposed "build-up method" for the ERP estimation based on composition of several components of assets' expected returns.
The equity premium puzzle refers to the difficulty of explaining the magnitude of the observed (historical) equity risk premium in the context of a standard macroeconomic model and rational expectation equilibrium. Mehra and Prescott (1985) use a standard neoclassical financial model that predicts a very low equity risk premium (well below 1%) de t the low observed volatility of consumption growth and the low observed correlation between consumption growth and asset returns unless extremely high risk aversion coefficient is used.
Antti Ilmanen (2012, p.8) identifies that standard economic models suggest that equity premium should be negligible (< 1%), but cottage industry of academic papers offers diverse explanations for the puzzle of stocks much stronger historical outperformance. Use of 1% as equity risk premium would underestimate the cost of investment overestimating its value for investor. But such method could work for mature economies well due to balanced estimation of market and risk-free rates. Dimson, Marsh and Staunton (2011, p.45) proposed of historical equity risk premium into geometric mean of dividend yield, real dividend growth rate, expansion in the P/D ratio, change in real exchange rate, US real interest rate and equity premium for US investors. The decomposition model could be used for each country in the world. Nevertheless, the research was devoted to developed economies with mature industries, stable growth rates and sustainable exchange rates.
Considering the increasing volatility and uncertainty, the special attention should be drawn to developing countries with huge potential as important value drivers for global economy. Frontier markets are characterized by low capitalization and liquidity; high volatility and system risks (political, structural, sovereign); relatively inaccessible to foreign investors. However, the frontier markets provide investors with exceed returns due to high level of risk along with critically small correlation with developed markets.
To estimate the exceed return on investment under frontier markets, the ERP should be valuated using the main principle: equity risk premium is equal to difference between market risk and risk free rate. Additional risk of frontier markets should be counted into exceeds premiums in equity risk.
Hence, the key purpose of the research is estimation of potential equity risk premium for frontier markets considering main features as low capitalization and liquidity.
Results
Due to MSCI Index, Standard & Poor's classified Ukraine as a country with frontier market presenting adjusted market capitalization of 89 million dollars. Frontier markets (FMs) are investable, but have lower market capitalization and liquidity than the more developed emerging markets. The frontier equity markets are typically pursued by investors seeking high, long term returns and low correlations with other markets.
The implication of a country being labeled as frontier is that, over time, the market will become more liquid and exhibit similar risk and return characteristics as the larger, more liquid developed emerging markets.
The key-note features for frontier markets are:
• high barriers for foreign investors, relatively inaccessible to foreign investors, high restrictions on foreign ownership, low protection of investors rights; • high volatility, low stock market liquidity, low market capitalization;
• less mature economy, developing capital markets;
• low correlation with developed economies, huge potential for growth. All mentioned above show the attractiveness for risky investments with potential growth of expected return for investors. Frontier markets present opportunities for diversification of asset allocation by exceed return and low correlation with developed economy providing balanced asset portfolio for risk tolerant investments.
Under running integration processes, economic globalization and financialization, the frontier markets have become increasingly relevant in the world economy. Foreign direct investments have grown six-fold, mainly driven by intra-regional transactions. As the economies of these rapidly developing countries continue to open up to global investors, this trend is expected to further accelerate. As level of investments remains to rise, economies of frontier markets should continue increase their weight, not only in the global economy but also in terms of allocation to investors' portfolios.
Frontier markets became the third generation of global equity exposure characterized by wide range of investment opportunities due to earlier stage of life-cycle development comparing to both developed and emerging markets.
Exposure to frontier markets increases the breadth and diversity of investing, over the capability provided by emerging markets enhancing total return potential driven by active growth and providing significant benefits from the traditional asset classes diversification. Specifically, frontier markets are quite small, but often lower priced than emerging markets, which themselves trade at a P/E discount to the developed economies. Figure 1 shows the evidence of great growth potential for Ukrainian economy relatively to emerging markets as well as developed ones. Comparing to developed economies of Germany, Japan, France etc., Ukrainian market shows great potential in future growth. On the other hand, the potential is not fully realized according to more than 6% GDP growth in emerging markets. It means that the cost of investing into economies of frontier market is much lower.
In spite of attractiveness of investing into frontier markets, systematic risks of such economies should be considered. Frontier market investments are typically perceived as being of higher risk than developed or emerging peers. This systematic risk could be divided into two groups: sovereign risk (political instability; protectionism; capital control; dependence on natural resources) and structural risk (high volatility of returns; high cost of investing, limited fiscal or monetary tools).
The case of Ukraine shows the great impact of geopolitical decisions on economic situation in the country. Due to irrational basis of decision-making financial environment relies mostly on invers' expectations. Creating the strong background for profitable investing, the cost of capital is underestimated by mentioned sovereign and structural risks.
As a result, considering investment opportunities, the key basic factors are important for overseas investor:
• opportunity for early-stage investments in fast-growing economies;
• low correlations with US and non-US developed equities;
• locally driven economies result in low intra-market correlations among frontier market countries. The implication of a country being labeled as frontier is that, over time, the market will become more liquid and exhibit similar risk and return characteristics as the larger, more liquid developed markets. The main advantage of investing in frontier markets is a great potential of fast transaction into developed economy. Figure 2 shows the potential annual growth of GDP for next 2 years. According to The World Bank forecasts Ukraine is expected to show Europe growth rate in 2016. Hence, considering the fast development of Ukrainian economy, forecasted that the potential could be realized in two years after recovery. It affirms the statement that frontier market could reach the level of growth at the level developed economies quicker than emerging markets. The other fact is volatility of growth rate. Developed economies have stable annual GDP growth at level of 5%, whereas, Ukrainian economy had fluctuations in growth from 0.3% in 2012 and -5% in 2014. In addition to strong potential of the economy, Ukrainian market is characterized by high level of system risks that influence in stock market returns. Due to MSCI Index, frontier markets have tough frequency distribution based on range of market capitalization from 89 to 2303 million dollars with long-term market return of -20% to 16%.
Fig. 2. Forecasted annual GDP growth, % Source: Based on The World Bank Report 2013
Market LT Return shows the extremely high volatility on frontier markets. Country peers to Ukraine (Eastern Europe and Central Asia) have much higher returns presenting bigger potential for investors in five years. Ukraine has the smallest market capitalization among frontier markets along with downside investment return of -15,8%. Albeit the negative long-term return, investments in Ukraine showed 11% one-year return. Hence, Ukraine presents exceptional investing opportunities for foreign stakeholders. As presented in Table 1 , Ukraine's peers from Eastern Europe and Central Asia have developing stock markets, but volatile rate of return. It means that, the level of equity risk premium would be different for each particular economy.
Fig. 3. Histogram of Market Capitalization under Frontier Markets
Due to frequency distribution was build the histogram of market capitalization showing that the largest amount of economies in the stage of frontier market have extremely small market capitalization. Hence, frontier markets could not be equal to emerging ones due to the earliest stage of the financial market development within the country. Ukraine, showing the great potential in the GDP figures with opportunity of growth to Europe level in two years, could not fall in emerging market indices considering the underdevelopment of capital market, especially stock market. Considering that MSCI Index consists of 32 countries all over the world, it is needed to define the separate groups of countries. Table 2 shows the proposed categories of dividing frontier markets by market capitalization. The special attention should be drawn to the fact that almost all Ukraine's peers fall into interval 1 with the lowest level of market capitalization. According to level of market capitalization, frontier markets could be classified as low capitalized, middle-capitalized and large capitalized (or frontier market in transition to emerging ones). According to categories in Table 2 , Ukraine could be classified as low-cap frontier market presenting extremely small level of market capitalization and long-term return. The risk of investment into Ukrainian market could be estimated using descriptive statistic.
Cost of additional risk of investments into frontier market for investor is 10.36%. Hence, market return of investment in such circumstances should be much higher. The mean return on frontier markets state at the level of 2.25%. The absolute deviation of Ukrainian market is -18% that shows the fact that in 5 years investors would recognize underperform of the portfolio.
Considering the high level of risk on investment for Ukraine as the smallest frontier market, equity risk premium should make allowance for additional risky. As a result, the equity risk premium could be estimated in the following way (As for the September 2014):
• Market risk -10.36% (as a mentioned risk of frontier market)
• Risk-free rate -7.63% (return on 5-years Ukrainian Government Bonds)
• ERP -2.73% (as a difference between market and risk-free return) Estimated equity risk premium involves the impact of Ukrainian local market through return of Government Bonds (sovereign and structural risks) and exceed risk of frontier market of foreign investors. Each company to use the equity risk premium should adjust it to the level of specific risk -industry one. In should be noticed, that the level of market and risk-free rate is much higher than for developed markets. 30-years US Treasury Bonds used in classic CAPM model for as a risk-free rate is stated at the level of 3.28% (as for September 2014, based on Bloomberg data). Hence, the level of local Ukrainian risk exceeds US by 4.35%, while frontier markets are risker than US one by 7%.
Discussion
The research and observations in the equity risk premium have a number of implications for investment practice and theory. Estimation of ERP under high volatility ad uncertainty continues to challenge analyst and researchers. The key problem of ERP estimation under frontier markets is risk valuation adjusted for certain economic conditions. In case of frontier markets, economies are characterized by extremely low market capitalization and liquidity. Developing financial market delivers additional risk to all participants and overall economy. Sovereign and structural risks form special conditions of doing business and investing.
Ukrainian economy falls to the low-cap frontier market group with market capitalization of 89 million US dollars and -15% of long-term return. For ERP estimation should be taken not only system country risk, but overall potential of frontier markets. The research shows the level of risk for frontier markets at the level of 10%. Considering the high level of risk, the ERP estimation should be adjusted for frontier market risk that is not included in system country risk.
Based on absolute risk-free rate identified by 30-years US Treasury Bonds, the cost of investments should be adjusted by level of frontier market risk as well as local system risks. Hence, the classic model of equity valuation could not be implemented into the practice under frontier markets. The equity risk premium for Ukraine is estimated at the level of 2.73% without adjustments to specific risks.
It is shown that equity risk premium could not be used equal for each market and, particularly, each industry and company. Before the equity risk premium estimation, all factors and risks should be evaluated. The estimation on frontier markets should gain more attention to provide potential investors with reliable expected return and ability of sustainable growth.
